Medicine versus religion in the surgical intensive care unit: who is in charge?
The chief of surgery at a large academic medical center is approached by a vascular surgical faculty member. After a repair of an aortic dissection, an elderly man has remained comatose and has worsened over several weeks, developing multiple system organ failure. Statistically, his chance of leaving the hospital alive is <1%. The family is deeply religious, and the minister and various elders, deacons, and members of their church have been vigilant in constant prayerful attendance. The attending's tactful suggestions that the time is coming when nature should be allowed to take its course was not well received. The family and their support group are convinced that their fervor will summon a miracle. A large group complained to patient affairs and was taken to the medical center director's office. Today, the director told the attending that the hospital would absorb the overall cost until the patient dies and that the unfavorable press from stopping care is unacceptable. The chief of surgery should: